For publishing in weekly email sent out to LNPCers –

Congregational Life – There for you!
With all the changes brought on by COVID-19 over the past 7 months, we have been challenged to bring
you events that are within strict state guidelines. And we have been there for you! In May, although we
were not able to have Family Camp at Forest Home, we had a 3-day virtual Family Camp. Over 40
signed up to join us, starting with a Friday evening campfire and sing along. Saturday there were several
events. And Sunday we all listened in to our LNPC Sunday worship service. Great & fun weekend!
Then in August we treated you to our first drive-in movie, featuring the great, original Jungle Book!
Everyone watched from their own cars, while enjoying the yummy snacks provided. Although this was
fun, we decided we needed a BIGGER screen than the blow up one we used.
So in late September, we got a HUGE white screen that goes from the 2nd floor of McCullen Center to
the sidewalk below. With an even bigger crowd attending, we enjoyed watching Monsters University,
while sitting in our cars. By using an FM transmitter, we can all tune into a specific frequency on our car
radios and hear the sound from the movie. Very cool!
As we move toward Halloween, we have another drive in movie for you – Disney’s Coco! And we will
also be having a fun walk through costume parade with everyone distanced & masked. The treats will
be even bigger and better. So be sure to join us for a fun evening on October 30! We’ll see you at the
spooktacular LNPC parking lot for an evening of festive fun and a great movie! Be sure to let us know
you’re coming so we’ll have plenty of treats!

